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MASTER JAMES STEPHENS

Bp11 °* ^r* an<3 Mrs. James F. Steph-!
JT ens of ilverstreet, the baby who
Bfc made the highest mark in the better

babies contest held in Newberry
I (Some time age. He made an averageof 99 points out of a possible
I ICO.

I KILLER AT WORK
0> ELECTRlfc WIRES.

>.John Peter Hillhonse Meet Death in

£ Anderson Eleetrica Station.Ju-
nior at Geargia Tech.

T£e State.
Anderson, Aug. 11..John Peter Hillhouse,21, eldest son of Mrs. Julia Mc- j

TTflir Hillhoust. was electrocuted while
working on electric wires in the new!
switch house of the Southern Public
Ultilities company today. He was

standing on a board on the top of the
electric equipment wl-ich controls the
electric current of the Southern Power

company and three local plants when
his leg brushed against a bar charged,
with 11,000 volts. His hand was rest-

ing on galvanized weatherboarding
"whicjh made the circuit complete, sendingthe current through his body. He!

' ^fciad presence of mind enough to call I
Ito fellow workers to throw the

switches, which was done, but he was
* .' - 3 J.1J AfiVMA A fATTT
Durnetl SO uauiy tiittL aeaui vauic a.

moments later. Hillhouse's father was

killed bv a Seaboard train in the rail>
road yards at Abbeville a dozen years
ago, where he was employed as yard-
master. Young Hillhouse was a memberof the junior class at Georgia
Teen and was an unsually bright young
man. i
The funeral will be tomorrow.

SIX MEN INDICTED.

fck Cirand July in Chicago Takes Action
in Connection with the B-Jst*land Horror.

Chicago, Aug. 11. Indictments
charging manslighter and criminal

kcarelessness were returned in the
criminal court today in connection
with the Eastland disaster.

The captain and engineer and four
officers of tl e St. Joseph-Chicago
Steamship company, owners of the
boat, are named as follows: George

[T. Arnold, president; Wi'liam H. Hull,
vice president and general manager;
W. C. Steele, secretary-treasurer; Ray
W. Davis, assistant secretary-treasurer;Harry Pederson, captain of the
Tastland; Joseph M. Erickson, engineer.
Bonds were fixed at $20,000 each

for officials and $10,000 each for Petersonand Erickson. The two last
named are charked with criminal carelessand the officials with manslag):vter.

«

KILLED UY LIGHTNING.

Honea Path Child Meets Sudden Death
and Sister srannea.

The State.
. Andersen, Aug. 11..The sixnyear-old
son of John Phillips, a farmer of the
Honea Path section, was killed and

Lhis four-year-old daughter was shockedwhen a bolt of ligi'.tning struck the

chimney of Phillips' house this afternoon.The house caught fire but iMrs.
Phililips extinguished the fames be

>retfcev made^ much headway. Mrs.
hillips and fo&r little children were

KlIIC iiUUOC vv ucu Hie

Tillie Was CooL
Nat Nichols, a man about town, lias
e spotlight again. In the chorus of

Ia big musical show the other night

|e saw a girl he used to know well.
Fi"If it isn't Tillie!" fce said. After
Be performance he asked his friend to

company him to the stage door and

e him renew his acquaintance with

Bllie. They waited half an hour near

B> door, and finally out stepped the

1. Nat got busy.
Ir"iieuo, mere Time: ue saiu.

[Tillie gave a look; then as she
rushed by, she remarked to another

Imere's an nnusuai 101 01 s-irtm-gintown this, summer.-.Ycrfc.

*

wTRiiwr. TO ASSIST

BEATEN MUSCOVITES

Allies, With Russian Defeat to Ketrieve,Hammering Away JUt
Dardanelle.

Lclondon, Aug. 11.."While the Russiansare fighting desperately to extricatethemselves from the Austro-Germancaradon pressing them in Poland,
tbeir allies are workisg feverishly and
witft- considerable scccess to open me

Dardanelles, through which they hope
to pour much needed war munitions

into Russia.
ince Saturday night, when fresh

British forces were landed on tJ:e GalI
lipoli peninsula there has been almost

continuous fighting on th Krithia
road. In these operations the Australiansand New Zealanders in the
"Anzac" region, a name taken from the

intial letter of the words Australian!New Zealander army corps, f:ave cooperatedwith new forces to the north.
0 Gain More Ground.
Following successes of the troops on

the Krithia road and those north of
the "Anzac" zone, the Australians and
New Zealanders took the offensive yesterdayand trebled t! e area they formerlyheld. Their comrades to the north
who assisted them made no further
progress, however.

Simultaneously the French battle-
ship St. Louis attacked Turkish batteriesos the Asiatic side of the straits
which had been bombarding the alliedposition on the peninsula and put
five guns out of commission.

The.^e actions are believed here to

foe prerminary to a mu chmore am-

bitious attempt by tJ:e Angio-^Tencn
commanders to sweep the Turks beforethem. Heavy losses which alreadyhave ben inflicted on the Turks
have discouraged the Ottomans, accordingto Qreek reports.

Kotdo Danger Point
On the Eastern front Kovno is the

danger point in me xvussiaii uuc. n-e

grand duke apparently has arrested
the German offensive against Riga and
Dvinck, but is hard pressed on the
Kovno front, which the Germans are

attacking with guns of all caiiDre, includingthe famous l$-inch cannon.

Little fras happened in the West exceptthe usual artillery engagements.
German submarines in the last

three days have sunk 18 vessels, four
of them owned in Aeutral countries.
The tfritisn patrol Doat ttamsey nas

been sunk by the German auxiliary
cruiser Meteor in the North Sea. /P":e
Meteor's commander, realizing that es1cape from pursuing British vessels was

impossible, abandoned his ship and
blew her up. The Meteor apparently
was the Hamburg-American- company
steaber of that name, a vessel or 3,ujs
tons. There i ave been requent reports
today of firing off Heligoland.
'Negotiation with the Balkan states

in an effort to bring them into the
war are without further developments.

Great Men's Cares.
The great man touched the electric

"» "» x.V « X' ^
Dutton unaer nis aesK, says me rsewarkNews.

His secretary appeared in the doorway.
"Yes, sir."
"My interview on the war.have

you looked over the proofs from the
Morning Gazette?"

"Yes, sir."
"Have you compared tfnem carefully

with the original?"
"Yes, sir."
"And fnimri them correct?"
"In every detail, sir."
"Good. .Now, before I leave town

'for my summer home, fetch your pad
and I will dictate a follow-up letter to

the Gazette, saying that I have oeen

grossly misquoted in their interview
with me." /

"Yes, sir."
"And, Smith.,:
"Yes, sir."
"Don't make tl:e mistake of mailing

the letter before the interview had *pnoorod+V»£w -vxrov vrm /lirf in tVlP
yvtti tliV TT 4*J JVU V**U ~ ~

of the Evening Bulletin's interview
with me last month. That was most
annoying, Smith, most annoying."

ueip,
Miss Casey.And when we are married,papa, we are going to build a

bungalow. We are saving for it now.

Casey.And O'll help ye, Mary.
Shurs, Oi'll begin savin' the bungs
now, though 'twill take a long time to

save enough to be av iny use.

A Highbrow.
"And now, madam, what about pencilingthe brows?"
"I think." said Mrs. Nurich, "I'd like

one of these hignbrow effects that 1

read so much about in the papers.".
Louisville Herald.

And Many There Be.

Flubdug.Well, I suppose you were

up bright and early this morning.
"Roundabout.No, sir; I am never up
iK»ja oowiw Tf T om irn ctftrlrr T
*Jl ij.u l a ilij cauj. xi x «mu u.^>

amnot brisfit,, .aad.tf I
am not early.' w' ' \ t

i

k:<s stozcm at latta.
i

( rbnrv-h Was Struck I»v

Lisrhtningr.

The State
Latta. Aug. 31..Latta was visited

by a eavy wind and electric storm

last nisfct about midnight. The rain
came down in torrents. Lightning !

struck the Presbyterian church. While

the damage is not serious, yet some

repair work will be necessary.

Quite a number of Latta people are

taking advantage of the excursion
rates and are leaving this morning for

tfce mountains of North Carolina.

Reassuring Mother.
~ "3 "U A KAflrirr. tr\ o ttort rl t Tl O

H.U1I1 UliU iiau JU3L ucguu IU UH.V.11U buv

public sd ool and found a new friend,
a child of whom Edmund's mother had
never heard, relates the Youth's Companion.
"Who is this Walter?" she asked.

! "Is he a nice little boy?" i
i

"Yes, ma'am, i;e is," replied Edmund,
enthusiastically.
"Does he say any naughty words?"

pursued his mother.
"Xo," replied Edmund, with empha-

sis, "and I'm not going to teach him
! flnv "

A Future Problem.
"Of course your wife favors votes

for women?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton, "but 1

suspect she'll find it hard to approve
of any plan that allows some of the
women sl e knows to vote just the
same as she does."

The Easiest Way.
l ^ 1

"No man is willing to admit that he
can't quit drinking if he wants to."
"That's where prohibition is so

strong," replied Bi'l Bottletop. "A lot
of us vote for it rather than to let on

nf it 99
ilia (. oc 1 ^ anuxu vi *

Piles Cured lii 6 to 14 Days
Yocr druggist .will refund money if PAZC
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itchin?
Blind, Bleeding or Protniding Piles in 6to 14 day

ff'st nr>r»licftinn rri*"'-" Va*-*- nrd Tc«-c*

No. Six-Sixty-Six
! This it a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or tix dotes will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and doei not Irine or sicken. 25c

COMFORTING WORDS

.Many a dewberry Household Will
Find Tliem So.

To have \he pains and aches of a

bad back removed.to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary disorders,xs enough to make any kidney

'sufferer grateful. Tl e following ad'vice of one woo has suffered will
prove comforting words to hundreds
nf Vamhorrv rpnrlprc

IV/i. " WA * J X ^

Mrs. B. F. Cannon, 1902 Harper
| street, Newberry, - says: "I suffered
terriblv from kidney ailment. I bad

to

sucb terrible pains in the small of my
i -1-1- -1 t - ~.«1 at»a*« iri kqh
DacK LnaL i cu-uiun l tuiii wv.i

and many nights I didn't rest at all.
I was nervous and out of sorts. The

kidney secretions were unnatural and
caused me a lor of annoyance. I finallygot Doan's Kidney Pills from Gilj
der and Weeks' Drug Store and began
taking them. They helped me rigi-t

"* 1 .- J -«vv Or/>A/1
away ana one oox uacu uuc up iu &wva

shape."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.tfce same that
Mrs. Cannon had Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthe: Jngr tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out

! Malaria.enriche ?t ieblood.andbuilds apthesys-
tem. A 'rue tor c ^or sdults and rh ldreu. *fv'

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

iTake the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know
what yon are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron Guilds up the system. 50 cents

Vi» II bfal V

16 size 20 year case 7 jewel #10 00

16 size nickle case 7 jewel 5.50
12 size 20 year cas

And we have a large line of ladies
Also a full line of Bracelet Watche

$35-00.

P. C. JEAi
Jewelers and

Repairing a Specialty.
. .........

J-J Jl.

________.f
Summeriand College f
For the birher education el young women

Healthful location
hvery modern convenience

A competent, working faculty
For catalogue or other information
write to

P. E. Monroe, Leesviiie, S. C.

No. 666
This is a prescription prepare*! especially

tor MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or six dotet will break any cue, and
if taken ihen aa a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and doe* not gripe or licken. 25c

Disagreeoble Calomel is yieldingto Pleasant Liv-Ver-Lax

Physicians generally agree that the
nauseating, unpleasant effects of calomelare due to the undesirably violent
action it has on tr e system. For a long
while various substitutes have been

tried, but it was only recently that the
really wonderful remedy, LIY-YER-
LAX, was prepared successfully by L. j
K. Grigsby.
LIV-YER-LAX has all the good, and

none of the bad effects of calomel. It
is a necessity in every home, always
being ready to cleanse the sluggish
liver and bile clogg2d system, with no

unpleasant after effects.
LIY-YEB-LAX is guaranteed to give]

satisfaction, or your money will be immediatelyrefunded. Insist on the originalbearing the likeness of L. K.
Grigsby. For sale in 50c and $1 bottlesat Gilder & Weeks.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladle®! Ask your Druggist for /j\
fc. <( Chl-cbes-ters Diamond Brand/fV>IMlis in Red and Gold meiallic\Vy
Thv .boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/
wi wl Take no other. Buy of yourrj~ fK Dructlst. Aslc for C1H-CtfE8-TER SI C Jt DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 25
IV M yearsknownasBest,Safest,AlwaysReliabl«*<-r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

WINSTON-SALEM MAN
SATED FROM DEATH

J. E. Erwin Says Wonderfnl Remedy
Brought Him Astonishing

Relief.

J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, N. C-,
was for a long time the victim of seriousdisorders of the stomach. He
tried all kinds of treatment and had
many doctors.
One day he took a dose of Mayrs

Wonderful Remedy and was astonishedat the results. The ihelp he
sought icad come. He wrote:

"I am satisfied through personal
use of the life-saving powers of your
TTT j jj.,1 T» T* eorad
wonueniu xvemcu^. xuu uavc

my life. I could have lived hut a few
weeks more had it not been for your|
remedy. I am enclosing a list of friend
sufferers who ought to have some of,
your remedy."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives permanentresults for stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whenever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try it

on an absolute guarantee.It not satisfactorymoney will be returned.
.adv

\

>OTICE TO TRUSTEES.

It is utterly impossible for the

County Auditor to know the locatioii
and amount of real and personal propertyin districts having a special tax,
unless he has tJ':e assistance of the
trustees of the special districts. I
therefore request and urge that all
trustees of special school districts
meet in the Auditor's office at differenttimes between now and the 15th of
August, 1915, and check over tfte returnsand place the amount of real
and personal property due to be taxed
in their respective districts.

Eugene S. Werts,
7-27,td County Auditor.

liiiif
12 size 20 year case 7 jewel $12.50
12 size 20 year case 15 jewel 15 00

;e 17 jewel 518.00
n7ofr>'hpc at pnnallv as low nrires.

s ranging in price from |n.oc to

NS & CO.,
Ontometrists
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Barbecues |
I I

Barbecue at Pomaria August 13.

The three churches of the Broad
River circuit will give a barbecue at

* -lT- 1 C .

Pomaria on August n ior me ueueui,

of ti_e Methodist parsonage. Speeches
suitable for the occasion will be made.
Dinner 35 ceats and 40 cents.

J. L. Graham,
M. H. Kinard,

Managers.

We will give a first class Barbecut
at the Newberry Fill, near B. M. Suber's,August 14. Come one and all
and spend a pleasant day.
Dinner 35 and 45 cents.

B. M. Suber.
7-9-td 0. A. Felker.

DrmfiTR4Tin\ \rtTTfF.
11 JLV 1 Kj JL X * VV

The board of registration for Newberrycounty will be at WMtmire on

August 10, 1915, and at Prosperity on

August 13, 1915, for the purpose of

registering voters. And at the office
i-n \7aTT-VioT<rT7 nn fh<a first MondaV in
1JLI t YY UV. X A J w«u v-mv w -.w

August, which is the last day for registeringfor the general election In

"September.
Board of Registration for

Newberry County.

3iOTitli.

A meeting of the stockholders of

The Farmers' Bank, Silverstreet, S. C..
will be held in tie bank building at

Silverstreet, S. C., on Tuesday, the
31st day of August, 1915, at 4 o'ciock

p. m., at which meeting the matter of
liquidating, winding up the affairs and
dissolving the said bank, a corporation
under the law of the State of South

Carolina, will be cosidered and -voted
on. Stockholders may attend in personor by proxy. This meeting is orderedby the terms of a resolution of
the board of directors of said bank.

H. 0. Long,
President of The Farmers' Bank,

Silverstreet, S. C.

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION.

The scholarship examination for the
Citadel acadepsy will be held at the officeof the county superintendent of
education on Friday, August 13, 1915.
H':ose desiring to take the examina!tion will bring their own paper and
pencils. Charles P. Barre.

County Supt. Education.
8-10-2t

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won'1 .Jtt,
The worst cases, no matter of howJong sta^dinff.
are cured by fhe wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Paiii and Heals at tb^ ^ame time. 25<50c. $1JM

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that a meetingof the stockholders of the Little

(Mountain Oil Mill and Fertilzer Companywill be held at the offices of the

company, Little Mountain, S. C., September1, 1915, at 4 o'clock p. m., to
consider the following resoluticns,

Kv V>/\.otv3 r>f .T'l.lv
auupicu UJ L1XC UVUl VJ uw vvvv.w ~ v

30,1915, proposing that preferred stock
be issued:

Resolved, That the Little Mountain
Oil Mill and Fertilizer Company issue

1,350 shares of preferred stock, of the

aggregate amount of $I3,duu; o^ai me

stockholders- and directors who are

now liable for the debts of the company,either as makers or endorsers
of its notes, shall have the preferen^a
of taking such preferred stock in prothaflmmint of their resDect-
£/VTA vvr v»*v v».wv.v

iveliability; tJ-at such preferred stock
shall be a lien upon the net profits of
the corporation and, if the property of
the corporation should be sold under
foreclosure, or in liquidation, such
preferred stock shall be a lien upon
the proceeds of sale, after paying expensesand the debts of the corpora-
tion; t£at no dividend shall be paid
upon any other stock in any year until
the preferred stock authorized by these
resolutions shall have received a dividendof eight per cent.; that such preferredstock is to be regarded as col-
lateral to secure the payment of notes
and obligations of the company on

"wtich the holders of such are liable,
and any payment made on this preferredstock out of the earnings of the

r\-r mit rvf ATIV SalP Of itS
Wi put UHVli, v/x ^ *- V J _

property, is to be regarded as a paymenton the obligations assumed by
the respective holders of said stock,
and the payment in full of such obligationsout of the earnings or prop

^ 1n«« rJVvj
erty of the company siia.ii reure suw

preferred -stock in full.

By order of the Board of Directors.
"W. P. Derrick,

President and Secretary.
8-2-4taw

Whenever You Need a General Tools
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
»/NrtTVTTVT»

well known tome properties01yuxn xn.Hr

a&l IRON. Zt acts on tl»e Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up tfce Whole System. SO cents*


